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• 
My dear Peter and Phoebe , 

It seems like a million years ago that we sat on tea chests and sipped a lager or 

seven in the house at 39A Henrietta Street . Ue are both helplessly in l ove with 

England, and especially this part of it . Ne have acquired a fairly wheezy old 

Citroen which takes us reliably from A to b without much style or speed , but 

with a defi nite proletarian image . It i s strange how a sense of freedom seems 

to seep into one ' s skin . Although , of course , given the rigours of the demon-lady 

Thatcher , these things are all relative . 

I am greatly enjoying the experience of witnessing the Great Bri tish Industrial 

Relations System at work . As I am sure you wi ll have hear d via the SA media , the 

government is locked in a struggle to the death with the compositor's union, the NGA . 

Like most serious disputes , this one started over the old closed shop issue in a 

very small printing works owned , i mprobably enough , by an Anglo- Persian , l~r Eddy 

Shah . The High Court has seized all the assets of the un i on and everyone seems to 

think that the NGA has chosen a bad time to make such a bold move . \le have been 

surprised by the relatively right- wing ambience here . The University of Warwick 

has just fined the Students ' Union £30 000 for demonstrating agai nst the Education 

Minister , Keith J oseph , when he visited the campus . So the students are boycotting 

all the University ' s commer cial outlets on the campus as a for m of retaliation . 

One bar alone is s aid ta be losing £ 5 000 a night ! Li fe i s not dull . 

Of course, all this industrial activity provides us with a wonderfully topical 

labour law and industrial relations programme. There is a great deal of work to 

be done, but the course is exactly what I needed . Most of the teaching staff are 

experts in their fields and many do a fair deal of o utside work, including giving 

advice to the government . If the advice is based on the principl es that they 

are trying to teach us , then I don ' t thi nk that the government is paying much 

attention . 

You asked about the Reality subscription . Please don't worry about sending i t here 

as Lawrence Baxter is readdressing my ~ail and sending the i mportant bits on . We 

enjoy reading odd bits about SA as the local press deals only with the major news 

stories [or at least the ones they regard as major ] . That was how we learned of 

the departure of Fanie Botha f r om the 3A labour scene . How the mighty h a ve f allen . 

The Bri tish judiciary is in a bit o f a froth at present over the conduct of a rather 

game Circuit j udge in the High Court , who has been caught s muggl ing in whisk y from 

Guernsey . He and a friend managed to put away 6 bottles between them every weekend , 

so I a m not at all surprised that they went in search of cheaper supplies. 

I very nearly lost my wife , thanks to the Afra job offer. It is a g reat p i t y that 

it c ame when it did , because Mary wou ld love to take it on. She thinks, though, 

that Cheryl's [sp?] would be a hard act to fol l ow . 

I hope that this f i nds you both wel l , and as a mutual f riend would say, ' 'alles van 

der l·/esthuizen" ! 
Yours aye , 


